
JRF.b to Goosi! LXkk. Wo again
call the attention of our citir.cns to the
Iniportnhco or talcing some steps to
oiieti n wngon road to Goose Lako niul

Surpriac Valleyt II it is not to bo tlono

by tho comity why not organizo a joint
stock company and put it through ? It
will bo a profitable investment to any
ono who ha tho cnorgy to go ahead,
and in the event of the contemplated
railroad from Eugcnu City to Center-villc- ,

Nevada, will be amino of wealth
to its projectors. If tho Central Ore-

gon. and California railroad is built,
and thero is no doubt but it will bo,
wo want to bring tho trade of North-
ern Idaho nud tho immense region ly-

ing east of us, to Yreka, as it will bo
the proper shipping point to Han Fran-

cisco, via railroad or tho projected road
tb'llumboldl 1lay. In the meantime,
on? ''neighbors of Jacksonville, Ogn.,
arc.widc nwako on this subject, and
lmjrc'orghniMMl n company to build a
road from that point to Goose Lake
Willi the intent to divert tho trade
from U8,audmakc.lacksnuville the cen-

ter of trade for Northern California
mid. Southern Oregon. It remains to
be scon whothor wo will allow them to
build the road and reap tho benefits
while we take a TSip Vnn Winkle

8tipozo,.or whether we will by a little
enterprise, secure what Is properly our
own. Vrcka Journal.

What it is to m: a Dkmociiat. To
be a Democrat is to be a defender of

the rights of tho minority; u respector
of tho rights of others, a wariior for
the weak, and a defender ofthodefeuc-less- .

y.itt'h Montgomery.
'Soli fit "defender of tho defenceless"

freedmen, for instanco ; and a "respect-
or of the rights" of those to whom you
even deny the right of liberty, to say
nothing of the right to tho ballot. "A
warrior for the weak!" Yes, when
you hunted your fleeing slaves with
bloodhounds, and through Nouthcm
swhmps ; when you whipped women,
whoie faces were nearly white from an
admixture of Democratic blood ; whou
youbrcd children lor the auction block,
and rioted In nit the horrid barbarism
ofiehattcl slavery, and would do tho
same again if you had tho power. A
sweqt old "warrior for tho wcuk" is

your kind of Democrat. Fan Jose
Mercury.

A gooi woman is not thoroughly
known h"cforo marriage. Oi how many
domestic virtues may she not bo poss-

essed, of which oven he who values her
most highly, is uuawaro until ho lias
placed her in his own mansion to be
iho guardian nngul of his household
happiness

Dir.i.Nti a recent slander case thero
was a largo number of Indies prcsont,
who caused a gentle murmuring all the
while. Tho usher called out repeated-
ly, "Silcuco I" when tho judgo mildly
said : "Mr. Usher, don't you know bet-

ter than to call ullcitce when laditsurc
hi the court!"

X""Snr," said an indignant husband to
a restless friend, "you have abused my

'hospitality, you huvo kicked mo down
stairs,iund you havo kissed my wife be-

fore my face. Jlownro sir! A few mora
'Hiioh'outrages, nnd by Jove you'll rouse
tho lion !"

Ax old comicttc, looking into a glass
'and seeing her wrinkles, cried, "This
jiow glass is not worth a farthing.
Thoy cannot niako mirrors as well as
thoyjused to. do."'

(iljItJs extraordinary how many defects
wo can dhcern in a person after wo

havo. quarreled with him. Tho samo
remark applies to a woman nftor she
has'rejecfed us.

No lady will bo admitted to tho
next "I'emalo Sufl'urago" Convention
jn tjiisojty who docs nqt'sjiavo and
titng'bas's.'1 Tho ofllcers arc expected
to wear moustaches.

A lady advertising for a husband, is
'very particular fo havo it understood
.,that,"uouo need apply who aro undor
'six feet." That female is strongly in
."ovor of Iiy-me-

iu '.Bachelors aro uqt entirely lost to tho
refinement oi bcntiiuent, for tho follow- -

''ing toast was given by ono of them at a
celobration : "Tho ladies sweet briars
Iirtho garden of life."

mi Flows ! Plows !
.irr-

trrBy.caseHuf teii each or set up.
Harrison's Cultivator, Farm Mill (all kinds),
Cider JflIUyIIy Cutters, (nil size) Fanning

&Mlll,'(irtz) COUN HIIELLEUS (double
aud'slusle Land und borso power), Wagons,
Carte, with a largo mid full assortment of nil
JtUidrJf' AGIUCULTUUAL IMPLEMENTS.
nlf whlcb'wlil bo told at greatly reduced price

retail.
J.J). AUTHUUiSON,

' Corner of Doris aiiJ California .Streets
toH2m'i fan Francisco.

DR. J. H.JOSSELYN
CONTINUES TO TREATSTILL with bis valuable and nover

falling remedies at tho

ELECTROPATniO INSTITUTE,
645 WASHINGTON STREET.

It Is seven yean, up to February Uth, 1SS7,
alnco tho IntItulo was established. Tho Di-

rectors challenge tho world to show a more
successful 'medical triumph. Thero baa been
OTcr TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND consulta-tlon- s

and nearly TWENTY THOUSAND con-trac-

made, with only eloven failure to euro;
(In those cases the fee was returned.) A largo
number of cases prescribed for, which, from
the nature of the disease, could only be tempo-
rarily relieved.

Tho Doctor makes It his study to help suffer-
ing humanity without regard to tho amount of
rnonov the patient may bo ablo to pay. Ill
remedies arc mild and gentle la their action.
They aro entirely freo from all mineral poisons,
or any substance that can possibly Injure the
most delicate system. Tho Doctor's mode of
proctlco is tho REFORMED or ELECTRO-PAT1II- C

system, by which one-bal- of the dis-
eases In tho catalogue can bo oprcd without
medlclnci.

In all casti ht namnlt a ant or aks no pay
for his services. It has beon too common with
persons calling themselves I'hystclans to treat
their poor victims until their funds were ex-

hausted, nnd then turn them away, balf cured,
to die by the wayside or become a burden to
the puhflo while be lingers out a life of suffer-
ing and misery.

To thoso afflicted with unmentionable com-
plaints, the Doctor would say that he can cure
tho worst possible caso In a very short time,
without the persona afflicted belig exposed to
their most lutlmatc friends.

To those whose constitutions have been In-

jured by youthful excesses, tho Dootor offer a
positive nnd speedy return of health and man-
ly vigor. To tho Rheumatic, almost Instanta-
neous cure.

To Females,
Either sick or In trouble, the Doctor wishes to
say that he Is thoroughly conversant with their
dcltcnto and sympathetic systems, the disease
and troubles Incident thereto, nud can assure
them a perfect core, or relief, as the cafe may
require. His FEMALE MONTHLY medicines
are uaiurpatsed by any other known. They
are pleasant to tho taste, and will bo warrant-
ed safe and suro. Tho utmost secrecy ob-

served.
All you that arc afflicted, Male nnd Female,

no matter what the case may be, I will glva you
relief or a cure, or ask nothing for my troubles.
Persons residing at n distance whoso business or
domestic affairs prevents their visiting the city,
or those who feel a delicacy In personal con-
sultation, can correspond with the Poctor, and
havo advice or remedies sent, which will be
warranted to effect thu result required, and tho
letters will bo destroyed. In writing, care
should bo taken to dcscrlbo symptoms correct-
ly. State bow long tho dlscaso or trouble has
been running, together with tax and age.

Always address thus: J, II. JOS3KLYN, M.
D,, Ran Francisco, Cal Ilox 1913) or, If sent
by Express, titJ Washington St., lustcad of the
number of Iho box.

Advice by letter or otherwise gratis.
Ofllco hours froai 9a.m. to 9 r. m.

J. II. JOSSKLYX, M. D.,
Ilesldsnt Physician Electropathlo Institute.

dccU-l- y

HOOK AGENTS WANTED

To solioit Orders for n Now

ILLUSTRATED BIBLE
DICTIONARY.

(Complete in One Volume.)

Ti DICTIONARY KM110D1KS THE
result of tbo most recent stud?, research,

ami Investigation oi about sixty-fiv- e of the most
eminent ami advanced Biblical scholar now
living. Clergymen ol all denomination o

It, and regard It as tho best work of its
kind In the Kuglish language, nnd ono which
ought to Ik in tbo hands of aver; Bible reader
in the land.

In circulating this work, Agents will And a
pleasant anu proiitauiu employment. 1 be nu-

merous objections which are usually encounter-
ed In selling ordinary works will not exist with
this.

Hut, on the contrary, encouragement and
friendly aid will attend the ncent, making his
labors agreeable, useful and lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergyman, School Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and all others who possess
energy, are wanted to aaslst in canvassing every
Town nnd County on the Pacific coast, to whom
tbo most liberal inducements will be offered.

For particulars apply to or address
" Subscription Department,"

II. II. DANOBOFT A Co.,
San Francisco,

General Agents for Pacific Coast.
fdec2l-m- 3

BANCROFT'S

MAP OF THE
PACIFIC STATES!

FOURTH EDITION.

THOROUGHLY CORRECTED AND
down to date. It Is an

elegant copperplate map of the region between
tbo Rocky Mountains and the raclflo Coast ;
colored In counties, and showing all the new
towns and mining cam us. and the latest Dolltl- -

cal divisions.

Sold only by Subscription!
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Address,
II. II. Bancroft it Ce.,

Kan V..l..'1.1

PAY UP !JPAY UP !

THE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF THE
firm of McLaughlin A Wall having

been placed in my bands for collection, parties
knowing themselves indebted will take notice,
that costs will be added, unless

PROMPT PAYMENT
Is mode. No extension need be asked, for none
will bo given.

JumM D. Fay.
Jacksonville, Oct. 22d, 1867. ocUfitf

SEED ESTABLISHMENT,
411 WukiaftsM mtrt,

Sao Francisco, California.

WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE. IN
quantities to suit purchasers, tbe finest

and most reliable assortment of SEEDS,
PLANTS, Ac, on (be Pacifio Coaat. at tha
most reasonable price.

Trade Catalogue can bo obtain.' too
office of this paper.

EDWIN E. MOORE(
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AN ORIGINAL POEM.
BY VUH MAN WHO WSOTK IT.

Some writs for fun, and some for faari,
And some to make a splutter ;

Dot we, like all true poets, claim
To write for bread and butter.

Thus you see our very laudable object of do-

ing good to ouraelresi If wc cannot do good to
anybody else.

We only wish to hare It known,
That all our goods mt'ul sell,

And then tbe people all will eome
You bet they will.

Thus giving us a fine opportunity of mak-

ing money.

We'vo fanev Soaps and good Colognes,
And Hofr Oils by the dozen

Ad endless lot of good Perfumes,
Put up by old II, Bazln.

Thus giving all the young folks an opportu-
nity of becoming "sweet-scente-

We have Restorers for the Ilalr,
Much better than your dye; ,

We've preparations for the Ear,
And lotions for the Kyo.

Thus giving old maids and crnsty bachelors
nn opportunity of fixing up for tbe matrimoni-
al market.

We've Drugs and nooks; we'vo Oils and
Paints,

And trinkets of all kinds;
We've Nostrums good for all complaints,

And sell to suit the times.
Thus giving old and young an opportunity

for speculation.

Now, all who hava the ready cash
Can call around

For they can find lust what they want
Much cheaper than to borrow.

And will thus give the City Drug Store fel-

lows a fine opportunity to display their ex-

tensive stock of NEW GOODS to mncb bet-

ter advantage than they could possibly do on
paper. They will say, however, that tbey
have a fine assortment of

PIIOTOORAM ALBUMS,
from 82 25 to 8 00 for SO pictures,
Gold pens,

Ink Stands, Rules,
Fancy Penholders,

Paper weights,
Letter Clips,

Ilorrd Clips,
Ink Erasers,

Paper Splitter.
Sealing Wax,

Portfolio, Portmonlet,
Wallet, Purses,

Pocket Hooks,
Crayons, '

Pencils
of every description, Red, Hlue, Illsek and
Copying Inks, Chalk Lines, Fishing Tackle,
Vioflo Strings, Tall boards and Rosin, School
Hooks of every variety at reduced prices, Cony
Hook i In variety, Slates, Parlor Game, and a
thousand other things In this line, that can be
seen by calling at the City Drng Store,

Among tbe staple articles may be lound
Pepper, Allspice,

Nutmegs, Mate, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Cossln Buds,

Ginger, Mustard,
Cream of Tartar,

Saleralus,
Dread preparation

1
something new) Extracts of Lemon, Vanntlla,
Moves, Orange, Celery, etc.

Pkaki. Ibni.sT, IIi.ukino tx Hall,
Pustkr Pahis and Coal Oil.

We would call on our friends to give ns a
coll. If wc can't sell them anything, we will
take gnat pleasure in showing them some-
thing new. SUTTON fc HYDE.

Jacksonville. Sept. 28. 18C7.

UNION LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABUS,

Isi &H;
Comstock 4f Cawley,

Frprit)trs.
The proprietors have recently purchased the

above n stand, situated on the corner

California 4itt SJlrMts,

Where the very best of horses and buggies can
bo hod at all times, at reasonable rates. Their
stock of roadsters eannot be equaled la the
State.

1IUH8KM BOARDKD

On reasonable terms, and tbe best care and at
tentlon bestowed upon them while under their
charge. Also

Hotm fJoaglit an Dolri.

flelnc? aallifleil that thv n civ atl t
tlon, tbo proprietors solicit tha patronage of
un iuiiiw,

Jacksonville. Nov. ti, 1866. deeStf

CLAIMS! tOLAX1C&
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

MY BUSINESSES SUCH THAT I WILL
necessarily be detained In Washington

City until next Spring ; hence, I will be enabled
to atteud to all cullectlona entrusted to my care

giving them my personal attention. All who
have claims for collection, or any other legal
business In tbe Atlantic Stalos requiring atten
tion, are soiicuea to rorwara mem immediately
to me. Client la Jackson County can get as-
sistance In preparing their papers, by applyioc
to D. M. 0. Gault, at ay oflc. In Jacksonville.

Addrea. B. F. DOWELL,
Washington City, 0. C.

8r01T8MAN'S EMF01IIM.

THE ONDBBSIONID HJWPICTFOU.T INrOSMS
DiiUta mad hli fHa&divM.rAtiv ih&. h t...

UUlv Wm In Ian rraaclMO, vhtrt a. HlMt4agonl u.tai.Dtorai. andtooiuoa tit, tktl-fu- r.toli.rtor all dlS.nal klali, d.rrlng.n of tbo Ul.tt saiunu.and all kind, of aamuoltloo; satb u cartridge, pow-d- r,
shot; alao, pow4r-flaa- i, ihut-flu- i. liantlof .Uioffr art aod alaa,

All ordftH will ka Sllad villi araaaalaAu --A
dispateli. Tbo naautKturlDf "' w riflx will i doaaat lb. iborlaat aotlca, aod la lb nasi approtod stjU.

Oraltte! for past palraaact, I rMptctfallr o)un a
conUauaac af ta aaaio. Obop at Satidaac on TklidSttMt,SrM4aMUi(lr..U'sUwoto.

JOIN MUSK.
'IsstsnWrnhilMS;

JAkM T. Gunk, JottW 8. DftCM

Auexindcr Martin.

GUM, DRUM I CO.,

Cdbiijcrs inO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

NEW FIRM, 1W GOODS

itifNDiis

JSn&W PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

AnOVE NAMED FIRMTHE pleasure in notifying their Iriends
ami tha public generally, that they are now
receiving and opeulng a very largo and ex-

tensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GflODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND OAFS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
HOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LtdicV, Mines' and Children's Shoes.

MT We have, also, In connection with "ttst
10 the above, n very large and "- extensive stock of choice "9t

tQr Groceries, Hardware. "3t
tfgr Qucensware, -- H

JQr Glass- - -- 9
S wore, Cutlery, --t3i

A&-- Paints and Oils; also, --gm
tsfirWIndow Glass, Nails, Irnn-- )l

sfir and Hlccl, Cast ami Btrvl "C
Mr Plows, Woodru and Willow ware, --fits

We are ready to sell anything In our line at
the LOWEST CASH I'ltlOE. Persons wthlnu
to buy good, will Hud It greatly to their ad-

vantage, to cxamlno our stock More purchas-
ing elsewhere, as wc are determined not to tic
undersold by any lion.u In Jackson county,

Oivo us a call, and then Judge lor yourself
as to our capacity to furnish goods as above.

GLENN, DRUM, . Ce.
Jacksonville, March 2, 18G7. If

fam . .. .os1

Davis' Vegetable Fain Killer!
Taken Internally, cures

SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS,

FEVKK AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA AND PHTHISIC,

LIVER COMPIMST,

ACID STOMACH, HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION, HEAKTHURN,

Canker iB the sa out Is &. atexaach,

CANKER RASH,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

Pi lei,
IT

BIC1C llEJtPACHX,

CXAitr AA'D PALV IX TIW STOMACH,

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY.

SCMMKft COkirUIKT,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

Cholera Xmflaatum U Cholera.

Applied externally, cures

SOAZDS, Ji URNS,
FKOST D1TEB,

CHILRLAIN8, SPRAINS, DRUISKS,

WHITLOWS, FELONS,
Uelli, Old Sores, lUngwerata,

ill. in k ii n t

NEURALGIA IN THE FACE,

TOOTHACHE,
PAIN IN THE SIDE,

PAItf IX THE SACK AXD I.OIXS,

Neuralgic or Rheumatlo Pains in tot Joint or

Limb.

STINGS OF IN8ECTS,

Bconnoifs,

C E N T I P.E D E S,

And tha bltas of poisonous insect and ten.mous reptlls.

AffifM Cuthartio PilU.

A CARD 1 THE

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTIIIIVG TRADE,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

lADfiEl AlLDEMEieEI,
Hot. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,

Car. Mtrchant, Ban aTranessca,

IMPORTERS 8 WHOLESALE

DEALERS.
Entire New and Fresh Stock.

We would call the attention of Country
Merchant to our unusually large stock of
Ooods. Our stock comprises every article lu
the

CLOTHING Jfc FURNISHING LINE.
Wu have constantly on band the largest and

greatest variety of
OASSIMEKE AND WOOL IIAT3

of any bouso In San Franoltco, and our prices
for these goods are les than those of any bouse,
as we receive them direct from tbe manufactur-
er's consignment. Our stock

SPUING A SUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, nnd the great feature
to tbo couutry merchants Is the uuusually low

than the cost of Importation I

We also keep the

JeattJiplo jtx.rtism
In the Dry Goods line, which Goods we have pur-

chased In this market under the hammer, and are
offering them at New Vnrk cost, and less.

Wo publish this card lu order that wu may
make new acquaintances, and induce those wlm
have not heretofore purchased or us to ell and
examine uur stock.

Good Articles At Lew Prices
Arc the great Indiiceniements wc offer io all who
purchase to sell again. Merchants who buy ol
us can maku a pond prulU, and sell to their
customers nt a low figure. We remain,

Your nliedlent servants, '
BADGER Sc LINDENIIEUGER,

Wholesale Clothing and Hut Warehouse
Nos. 411, 413 und 41 f liattery street.

Ban Francisco. Oct. 28, 'fifl. m.1

FRANCO-AMERIC-AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITC THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
JucksoiiTllle, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will fin

D'

MWDB AlfD BBDDXMO
Placed In first class order, and In every

Way superior to any lu this section, and
surpassed by any in the Stale.

HER ROODS ARE .NEWLY FLEMS1ICD,

And a plentiful supply of the beat of every
thing thu market afford will Ui ob-

tained lor

HER TABLE.
No troubled will lie spared to deserve the

of the trnvsllug as well as the perma-
nent co in inn u I ty.

Jacksonville, March M, Ifififi. tf

G rover k Baker's'
ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,'
Are the bast In Use,

COX TMtt FOLLOWING nKAaONBil

Th are more ilmplo and durable
easier kept In order, niako a slroucer I

and mora elastic stllcn, a firmer and I

mure beautiful sssm than aur other. I

Tbsjraaw all fabric from two com-- 1

mmi inools, rsqulre no I
thread, rasltn Loth nd of Iho scam I

lir their own oparatloa, aod tboui h I

overjr nnn stitch Is tut tbo ma will 1

not rip.

i They Stitch, Horn, Foil,
.Cord, Bind, Tuck, Quilt,

Gather, Braid, and Em- -
broidor. No othor ma- -

chino Embroiders as well'
as sows perfectly.

i C rover 4t Baker's'
NKW STYLES

SHUTTLE IACHINES

For Manufacturing,
Comblns the most modern and essea- -

I tlat Improvemcat.

Tho attention la reouesUxl of 1

Tailors, Manufacturers of Hoots 1

nnd Hboes, Carriage Trimming. I

uiotntng.ana all oiners requiring i

me um or uie most awcttva

Loek 8Ukk Mackla,
To these. New. . Stvlee. whleh poase

..I
1

unmistakable advantage over all
ouwrs.

1 AgeaU wanted for the atle of Um

I QROVCR BAKER

SEWLMG IACHINL5,
Inavarvril aniS Tam imi ..
M.A.an.jf Vna . m .. I Ii''""''. w .viuw.aifu.cimiuri i

r' , --,,-. . , l. w. atswnn, arm
tl Mwlamfy t tan rrsnrts

DENTISTRY.
".r"'w""",, iaea, situ ;UDD WJosephine cuuuly, that be will remain for a Um-'!- ?

"'J?? ' K,rbyT"le nl Waldo. Tnoe da- -

iiiuk u Krylee iu, any or tpe branches of
dentistry, wll pleaae call Immediately. Dr. A
bSi rTrbl acquaintance on Ibis coast as a
sklllfulpractltloner.

i "i" M

OOTO THE CITY DRUG STORE AND

l , ""! sp

JOHN BUGER,
Callrbniin Street (between Oregon

nnd Tii ird),JtiGkson villc

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON COPPER

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN AKEErS or tbo best Tin, 8hcot-lro- n and"

Copper ware. Brass 1'lpes, llydraullo Nonles,
Force Pumps, Chains. Lead l'lpu, Hose,

HABUWARK, CUTLEUY) NA1L3 OF
all sizes.

Bar, Date nnd assorted Iron t

Patnt. Oils, Cites and Glass I

All qualities of Powder
Shot of Ml number;
Brushes of ovcry varloty,otc.,eto
Wooden nnd Willow arc;
Itopo Brass nnd Iron Wire;

Blacksmith, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
ovcry variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consisting of
Cast-iro- n nnd Steel Plowr

Fred Cutlers;
iCauhlrons niul linn Vh Ketttci'
Cultivators, Whcclbnrrvws, etc

Btoves.
Always on band, n large lot nf Prtrfof. Cook-

ing. Onfco nnd Cabin Stoc, nf nortrd sizes,
plain nnd fancy, coiitritcted on latest fuol-sa-

Ing plans. Hollers, Kcltl", Pots. Pans, and ev-

erything connected with these stoves, warranted
diimbb; and perfect.

Alt articles sold or manufactured by him,
WARKANTEt). His work Is mado or tha

best matorlal and nf choirI: patterns.
savOrdors nttcniled to with dispatch, and Oil.

ed according to directions. Ho is deter-
mined to soil nt low rii i a. rnii cash,

Call and examine his stock before purchas-
ing clso where. Sept. H, 1KUC.

JOHN liiLCER.
Importer sir Fnriii ImplcmeBts

AND MACHINC8.

CLOCKS AND WITCHES.
FANCY ARTICLES

- T- -
iiwarcisonEaw'w

New Store!
Next Dour to Saclia Bros.

bos stocked hi new slo withJNKUIIi:il valuable assortment o lateri
styles anil imllerui nr

SI'BINO AND WEIGHT
CLOOKH. m8ILVKB WA'I'OIIKS.

DIAMOND JKWKLUY.
PKABL, KMKUAI.D, UA.MKO SKTS

Together with a splcnilld lot of other

Ureast-l'lns- , llronclim,
Kur-lllng- s, Finger ltliig,

Lockets, Huekli'H. Clasps,
Urucvtvts, Slifve lluttons,

NrckliicvN,
Wotcli-('linln-

ClintclaiiM
and Soals;

Also, complete sets of inifimpitrnble
QVLAX-tS-B iTovD'olry,

manufactured from the ricb-s- t niul moil beauti-
ful Sm'imens or (i old Hill nud I'uwler quartz.

In addition to the iilmve, may be luund at
Ills store the best quulilles ol

TABI.K AND POOKKT 0UTLEE7
And, in short, n gcncrul vurlcly nf

Mck-Xack- H & FtMicy Article,
All ol which will bo sold nt i.ovr micas

and warranted.
IIKI'AIIMXG.-Clnc- ks. Watches and Jew

elry repaired wills promptness, und In a man-
ner to ciinrnnlrr satisfaction.

MAUFAOTUItlCD In order, nny article of
Jewelry, with neatness uml dispatch.

BS&. Call and hx his new sinek. nt Ills new
store, nn California street, next door to Sscas
Bros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jacksonville. Dec. 17.18(12. tf

GROVEREIN & CO.,

PianoForte
MaiMTTrAOTUlElS

499 Broadway New York.

TnESB PIANOS THE IHCn-- ,
of Merit) ut tho WorlJ'i Fair,

over tbe best makers Irom London. Paris, Ger-
many, tbe cities of Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore nnd Boston ; nlso the Gold iMal at'
the Atntriean Initituli, for 1'IVK SUCCESSIVE-YKAUS- I

Our Pianos contain the French,
Grand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass,
Full Iron Frame, nnd all Modern Improvements,
Evory Instrument xmrranltd fin ;irt. Mada
under Iho supervision of Mr. J. 11.
GHOVK8TKKN, who hat 11 practical ex-

perience of over Ihlriy-tlv- o yiars, wild Is the
maker or oesr tttvtn lliommul fiano-fort-t. Our
facilities (or manufacturing cuablo us to sell
thewj lulriimcuU from IUU to 200 thvptr
than any first clas piano.

Septvmtier 291b, I8I!H. Sf nO-ly- ,

$500 REWARDS

The undersigned would most respectfully call
tbe atteutlon of tbo public to bis new

LIVERY MD FEED SttiLE,
OREGONSTREET

I have a fine stock oT BUGGIES and. TEAMS,
and excellent Saddlu Horses, always Qp

band, aa well ns a goud suppb
of Feed. '

t
And a living stwe of public pationagaaalielt--td- .

Try sne I Kry me I


